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ABSTRACT

An experiment was designed to determine the effect 
of feeding ammoniated cottonseed to lactating cows. For 
this purpose, twelve Holstein cows near their peak of lac
tation were selected. They were divided in four, different 
groups and randomly assigned to a double reversal experi
mental design. The following basic rations were fed: I—
control (50% alfalfa, 50% concentrate); II— untreated cotton
seed (30% of the concentrate replaced by cottonseed); III—  
30% of concentrate replaced with cottonseed treated with 
1.5% ammonia; IV— 30% of concentrate replaced with cotton
seed treated with 2.25% ammonia.

No significant differences (p < .05) were found for 
milk production, and solids-not-fat. However, milk fat 
percentage was raised approximately 0.5% by the addition of 
cottonseed. Protein content of milk was depressed by the 
untreated cottonseed.

No significant differences were observed for the 
digestibilities of fiber and fat. However, significant dif
ferences were noted for the digestibilites of dry matter, 
protein and combustible energy. All were increased by the 
high ammonia treatment as compared to the untreated cotton
seed.
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From all the fatty acids detected by chromatography 
only the 12:1 and 16:2 presented significant differences 
between treatments - The mean molar percentages of volatile 
fatty acids from rumen fluid were also recorded without 
showing any significant difference.

It is concluded that the ammoniation of cottonseed 
did not have any detrimental effect on its feeding value, 
and may in fact somewhat enhance its nutritive value.



INTRODUCTION

The severe economic impact Of agricultural food and 
feed products contaminated by mycotoxins is often not thor
oughly understood by the consuming public. The value of the 
crops and animal products not only drop to zero but actually 
become a liability, as they must be disposed of in some way 
which is ecologically acceptable. That was the case with 
the Arizona dairy industry in the summer of 1976, when mil
lions of gallons of milk were disposed of due to an appreci
able contamination by aflatoxin. The course of this 
contamination was identified as coming from the cottonseed 
fraction of lactating cows. Either chronic o r .acute afla— 
toxicosis cases range from simple anorexia in the animal to 
a complete collapse of the economic enterprise. Thus any 
appreciable contamination of feed will result in a disrup
tion of productive systems.

Aflatoxin, considered as a powerful carcinogenic 
agent for humans, is probably the most thoroughly investi
gated mycotoxin known (1, 17). When it was first recognized 
that the effects associated with Turkey "X" disease (4) were 
due to what we now call aflatoxins, and that aflatoxins were 
metabolites of the common mold Aspergillus flavas, contami
nation of commodities with aflatoxin was considered to be a



storage problem (27). Consequently, early studies on pre
vention of aflatoxin formation were focused on limiting 
environmental conditions such as feed moisture content, 
relative humidity and temperature of storage facilities. 
Modified atmospheres, and the use of fungicides have also 
been used to combat the problem (42).

We now know that although development of aflatoxin 
can be a storage problem, it is also a field problem, and 
that contamination may be unavoidable (18, 34). These find
ings prompted interest on methods of prevention before 
harvest, and especially on methods of decontamination.

Chemical inactivation is the most extensively 
studied procedure for detoxification of aflatoxins. This 
appears to afford a promising means of increasing the 
safety and availability of contaminated feeds. Currently, 
treatment of feedstuffs with ammonia seems to be the most 
practical means for inactivating aflatoxin in oilseed 
meals (37). Actually.several studies have proven this to 
be effective with no detrimental effects on the performance 
of monogastric animals fed ammoniated feeds (23). Although 
similar results were obtained for ruminants (25) fed ammoni
ated feeds such as corn, corn silage, and grains, more in
vestigation is needed with other feedstuffs.

Cottonseed is an important component in the rations 
of dairy cattle in areas where cotton is cultivated



extensively. Unfortunately, cottonseed as well as other 
major oil crops are considered very susceptible to afla- 
toxin contamination.

Therefore > it was the purpose of this experiment to 
observe the reactions and performance of lactating dairy ' 
cows through a feeding trial with ammoniated cottonseed in 
their diets.



LITERATURE REVIEW
o

Experimentally caused aflatoxicosis has been used 
to study the pathology, metabolism, and recovery of lactat- 
ing cows fed aflatoxin . Allcroft and Lewis, cited by 
Mertens (34), fed 10 to 20 ppm aflatoxin Bl per kilogram 
of body weight for up to 13 months without any sign of de
creased feed intake of adult cattle. However, intermittent 
loss of appetite of cattle was reported. No detrimental 
effects upon intake were reported on similar experiments 
(38) with lactating dairy cows fed at levels of 15, 50 and 
60 ppm of aflatoxin Bl per kilogram of body weight. In 
another study young calves fed 80 ppm of aflatoxin Bl per 
kilogram of body weight for six weeks showed a drastic de
crease in feed intake (31).

Symptoms of acute aflatoxicosis were produced at 
The University of Georgia by giving groups of four cows 0, 
110 or 330 ppm aflatoxin Bl per kilogram of body weight for 
five consecutive days. Based upon pretreatment feed in
takes, these levels correspond to 0, 4 or 12 ppm in the 
total ration for the control, low, and high aflatoxin 
groups respectively.

Feed intake was significantly depressed by both 
levels of aflatbxin. The effect on feed intake was



immediate, beginning 12 hours after the first dose. Maxi
mum decrease in feed intake occurred two days after the 
final dose. Recovery of feed intake.was gradual, and 
treated cows had not attained intake levels of the control 
group 14 days after the final dose (34).

In studying the effect of aflatoxin and rumen bac
teria, it was reported that rumen bacteria (mixed cultures 
and Streptococcus bovis) incubated with aflatoxin B1 grew 
in long chains, whereas cells in control cultures were 
mainly doublets with some short chains. Growth of mixed 
rumen bacteria and Streptococcus bovis were inhibited by 
aflatoxin Bl (32).

Levels of aflatoxin greater than .20 mg per ml in 
an in vitro artificial rumen system decreased cellulolysis, 
VFA production and ammonia formation. The proportions of 
VFA were also altered; acetic acid decreased, butyric acid 
increased slightly, propionic acid increased, and valeric 
acid remained constant (16).

In vivo studies conducted by Dvorak et al. (14) 
agree with the above results of Fehr and Delage (16). A 
single injection of 200 ppm of aflatoxin Bl into ruminal 
fistulated cows resulted in a decreased proportion of acetic 
acid, increased butyric acid, and variable proportions of 
propionic acid. .



Changes in VFA concentration and proportions ob
served in vitro and in vivo suggest that microbial popula
tions are altered by aflatoxin contamination (14).

According to Wogan, cited by Lynch (31), aflatoxins 
appear to be more of a potential hazard to the young of the 
species due to the inhibition of protein synthesis by these 
toxins. An experiment was designed to determine the afla
toxin dose relationships, the clinical biochemical changes 
and the tissue effects on young dairy calves. Six aflatoxin 
dose levels from .008 ppm per kilogram of body weight to .08 
ppm aflatoxin B1 per kilogram of body weight were fed to 
six pairs of young dairy calves for six weeks. The calves 
consumed 100% of the dose up to .02 ppm of aflatoxin Bl per 
kilogram of body weight.

At higher dose levels, smaller amounts of the afla-
itoxin dose were consumed. Postmorten observations on afla

toxin treated calves included loss of color and gross 
lesions in the liver, and adrenal hyperplasia. Hystological 
examination of the liver tissue indicated proliferative 
changes in the bile duct as well as in the central vein, an 
accumulation of fat and a corresponding loss of glycogen, 
disorganization of the liver lobules and invasion of reticu
lar fibers.-

A summary of aflatoxicosis in dairy cows from 
several studies (1, 19, 31, 38) include: unthriftiness.



lethargy and anorexia? decreased, milk production; normal or 
below normal body temperature; dry peeling skin on muzzle; 
prolapse of the rectum? liver damage including bile duct 
proliferation, liver necrosis, diffuse fibrosis, inflamma
tion of liver veins and arteries, and fatty infiltration. 
Other problems found were elevated blood levels of choles
terol, bilirubin, SCOT, LDH, and APT. There was also edema 
in the abdominal cavity.

Research on the effects of mycotoxins upon dairy 
cattle suggest that the metabolic and physiologic response 
of ruminants are similar to those of non-ruminants, includ
ing laboratory animals. However, the excretion of myco
toxins into milk is an additional problem associated with. 
mycotoxin ingestion by lactating cows. A review of afla- 
toxin experiments conducted with lactating cows suggest 
that the cow excretes about .9% of the ingested aflatoxin 
into milk (34).

As a result of ammonia treatment, a product can be 
enriched with nitrogen. Depending on the kind of feed 
treated, the amount of nitrogen may increase from 100 to 
300% in comparison with untreated material. These results 
have been obtained by using ammoniation under conditions of 
low temperature and atmospheric pressure (26). The same 
study also reported higher apparent digestibility of crude 
fiber for several products (cereal straw, sugar beet.pulp.



sugar cane bagasse and dried apple pulp). The authors sug
gested that this may be due to changes in the physical 
structure of cellular walls during ammonia treatment.

Ammoniated feeds have not found an extensive use in 
the practical feeding of ruminants as yet, and it was even 
said at a consultants' meeting (3) that ammoniated feeds in 
general have not been an important source of non-protein 
nitrogen, although many products have been investigated.

A review of several studies cited by Chomyszyn (9) 
concerning the potential use of different feeds ammoniated 
under conditions of low temperature and atmospheric pres
sure, have shown that this process was useful as a partial 
source of nitrogen in the nutrition of growing ruminants.
The results concerning body weight gain, feed digestibility 
and efficiency, N-retention, health of animals as well as 
slaughter value, indicate that ammonia feeds are useful for 
young ruminants. In fact, there are some data that show 
the advantage of using ammoniated feeds instead of urea sup
plementation.

Since the ammonia -N concentration could go up to 
2.7% without any detrimental effect, animals fed mixtures 
containing ordinary sugar beet pulp and supplemented with 
urea (2% in the complete ration) instead of ammoniated 
sugar beet pulp, gained less due to lower feed intake.



From the results of numerous experiments (10), it 
can be. concluded that in the case of properly composed 
rations (e.g., proper protein to energy ratio, kind and 
quantity of carbohydrates, mineral compounds and vitamins) 
ammonia nitrogen of the feeds can be utilized to a high 
degree. Differing results between treatments may be due to 
nutrient imbalance, or caused by larger amounts of nitrogen 
in the ration of experimental groups than in the controls.

Lichtenwalner, Huber and Hansen (25) demonstrated 
that the form in which ammonia was added to corn silage had 
no significant effect on milk yield and persistency. With 
treatments as follows: I, Pro-sil (2.15%); II, Anhydrous
ammonia (. 87%) ; III, Urea (.75%); IV, Control (0%), they 
found no significant difference in dry matter silage intake. 
The cows fed nitrogen supplemented silage received a 14% CP 
grain ration while the control cows were fed an 18% CP mix.

In another study with oil silage rations comparing 
the nutritive value of corn silage treated with ammonia to 
that treated with urea, there was a significantly higher 
consumption (p < .05) of the ammoniated than the control 
silage. .

Lactating cows showed higher milk yield with both 
ammonia and urea treated silages than for negative control 
rations with no added nitrogen. Although ammonia treatment 
resulted in a higher concentration in silages of lactic
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acid and water, insoluble nitrogen than did the the urea 
treatment, no significant differences in production were 
noted for cows fed control, urea treated, or ammoniated 
silages at equal dietary nitrogen (20).

However, a year later an experiment at Michigan 
State University (21) evaluating the influence of dry 
matter (30 or 42%) on fermentation and nutritional value of 
silages treated with either urea or ammonia solutions, 
found that higher milk yields were obtained on ammoniated 
silages at both levels of dry matter. There was no differ
ence in intake between the non^protein nitrogen treatments.. 
The conversion of feed to milk was slightly highbr for cows 
fed the ammonia treated silage. Neither milk fat percent
age nor body weight were significantly affected by either.

With strong evidence about the non-detrimental 
effect of ammonia compound on dairy rations, another study 
(22) was designed to test milk yields and feed intakes of 
lactating cows fed corn silage treated with ammonia just 
prior to feeding. The authors were also interested in 
measuring the response of the animals to exaggerated 
amounts of ammonia.

Prior to feeding ammoniated silage was higher in 
the total dry matter intake. According to the authors this 
may be related to the neutralization of silage activity by 
the ammonia.



Neither of the treatments altered the weight of the 
cows, milk fat content or milk yield. It was also reported 
that when various ammonia levels (.43% to 2.5%) were fed to 
four non-lactating cows,, silage intake decreased as the per
centage of ammonia increased. Only slight ammonical odor 
was detectable in the feed at .85% but it was strong at 
1.2 8%.

Depressed intake as ammonia percentage increased 
probably was due to an undesirable odor and might protect 
cows against acute ammonia toxicity which can occur with 
excessively high urea in the ration.

A recent development for detoxification of aflatoxin 
in crops, particularly in cereals, has been reported (41). 
This procedure involves adding 5% ammonia to the material 
with enough water to raise the moisture content to 20%.. It 
is then placed under storage for ten days. This procedure 
leads to a decrease in protein quality of about 1,0% and a 
decrease in net utilization in.rats. This was shown to be 
due to an increase in NPN content. This situation should 
not affect ruminants.

Chornyszyn and Ziolecka (10) compared three different 
methods of feed ammoniation and concluded that feeds ammoni- 
ated at low temperature and atmospheric pressure were well 
utilized by ruminants. They further concluded that ammonia 
can partly replace protein nitrogen in properly composed
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diets with no adverse effects either on live weight gains 
or on milk yield.

Feed utilization, development and reproductive 
value of the animal and the quality of the resulting animal 
products were not altered.

Since the ammoniation procedure., has been found to 
be the most efficient means of inactivation of aflatoxin in 
cereals as well as in other feedstuffs, many studies and 
experiments (5, 6) have been conducted to find a better and 
simpler method of detoxification. With this objective in 
mind, Nofsinger and. Anderson (37) recently designed an ex
periment with corn differing in initial aflatoxin content. 
The ideal condition of inactivation was determined by adding 
different levels of ammonia (1% and 1.5%). They noted that 
the best results were obtained with the 1.5% level of. 
ammonia (db) .

It also appeared that at low temperature higher 
levels of humidity more efficiently reduced the aflatoxin 
content. Under these circumstances, they report data show
ing reductions from 896 ppb aflatoxin B1 to 32 ppb at 14.4% 
humidity. During the first 90 days these levels of inacti
vation were attained at temperatures seldom exceeding 0°C. 
The maximum reduction was observed at 179 days. However, 
there was a general tendency for aflatoxin B1 to increase
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during the first 60 days of the trial. No explanation was 
found for this event.

In a recent study published by The American Society 
of Agricultural Engineers (6), ammoniated feeds were proven 
to be safe for swine and laying hens. This paper describes 
the ammoniation procedure for inactivation"of aflatoxin in 
corn. Their findings agree with the results previously ob
tained by Jensen et al. (23) concerning the acceptance and 
utilization by swine of aflatoxin-contaminated corn treated 
with aqueous or gaseous ammonia.

No initial rejection of the ammoniated ration was 
observed when lactating cows were fed 40 ppm, 181 ppm, or 
462 ppm for a 3- or 4-day period (24). Consumption was not 
altered, indicating that cows appear to adapt to a higher 
amnionij level despite increasing incidence of nasal irrita- • 
tion. It was also said that ammonia odor per se would not 
appear to be the cause of initial rejection of a urea con
taining ration.

Sutton (40), in an extensive review of recent 
studies about digestion and end product formation in the 
rumen concluded that oil supplements tend to reduce ace
tate: propionate ratios and methane production in the rumen.
It was noted that supplementation of mixed diets with free 
linseed oil or coconut oil lead to large increases in the 
efficiency of microbial protein sythesis in sheep. However,
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the size of the increase was variable and accompanied by a 
considerable reduction in the apparent digestion of energy 
with the result that the amount of microbial protein enter
ing the duodenum was not always greater than on unsupple
mented diet. On the other hand. Brumby eh al. cited in the 
same review, pointed out that in their experiments with 
dairy cows, the extent of microbial protein synthesis 
tended to be the lowest on those diets causing the largest 
increase in higher fatty acids, suggesting the possibility 
of an inverse relationship between protein and lipid synthe
sis within the total synthetic capacity of the rumen. In 
this regard, Czerkawski et al. (11) concluded that oil sup
plementation reduces microbial protein synthesis.

According to Schneider and Elatt (39), the effect 
on the digestibility of nutrients by the inclusion of high 
levels of fat in the ration was that digestibility of fat 
increases while a decrease in the digestibility of other 
nutrients occurs. They support the statement with several 
citations which reported that increasing the amount of fat 
reduces.the digestibility of carbohydrates, especially 
crude fiber. These findings agree with the report of Lucas 
and Loosli (28) in the sense that lower digestibilities of 
dry matter, NFE and crude fiber are obtained with rations 
containing ground soy bean plus oil than with other ra
tions.
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The effect of feeding unprocessed whole cottonseed 

to lactating cows appears to be a controversial topic. In 
1946 University of Arizona authors, Davis and Harland (12), 
considering a positive reaction on milk fat content when 
supplementing cottonseed meal and some oils and fatty pro
ducts, designed a feeding trial including whole cottonseed 
with the following results: the replacement of 2 pounds of
concentrate in the ration with 2 pounds of cottonseed pro
duced an increase in milk fat.content. There was no signi
ficant difference in the milk production. However, they 
also reported that the palatability of cottonseed was a 
limiting factor when mixed with rolled barley, wheat bran, 
and cottonseed meal. On the other hand, recent studies (2) 
feeding whole cottonseed to lactating dairy cows reported 
no effect on the percentage of fat and solids, not fat, in 
the milk when 2 0 % of the regular concentrate was replaced 
by cottonseed. Although it is well-known by dairymen that 
an increment in production as well as in the fat content is 
possible by the addition of cottonseed to the ration, the 
referred report did not show any significant difference in 
fat content. However, milk production did show a signifi
cant increase.'

Moody and Barnes (35) in a very complete study 
found that milk fat content was significantly higher for 
cows fed cottonseed than for controls or those given an oil



supplement. There also tended to be higher levels of total 
VFA present in the rumen with a higher ratio of acetate: 
propionate with the cows fed the cottonseed ration. There 
were no other significant differences in any of the para
meters measured.



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

A basic ration containing a 50:50.ratio of concen
trate to alfalfa hay cubes was used to compare the dietary 
effects of ammoniated cottonseed in a dairy ration. Four 
experimental rations were fed: (1 ) basic ration-control,
(2) basic ration with 30% of concentrate replaced with un
treated cottonseed, (3) basic ration with 30% of concentrate
replaced with cottonseed treated with 1.5% ammonia in enough 
water to raise the moisture content 10%, and (4) basic ra
tion with 30% of concentrate replaced with cottonseed 
treated with 2.25% ammonia in enough water to raise the 
moisture content 15%. Upon treatment the two ammoniated 
batches of cottonseed were sealed in a large plastic bag 
until fed approximately two months later. See Tables 1 and 
2 for ration composition and ingredient analysis.

Twelve Holstein cows from The University of Arizona
dairy were selected for nearness to peak.of lactation and

L  -randomly assigned to the four treatments in a double rever
sal experimental design (2 9) . The experiment consisted of 
three 4-week periods with a 1 -week changeover before feed 
consumption was recorded. As milk was not sampled until 
the end of the first week of the actual trial, the cows had 
been consuming the feed for 1 2  days before milk samples were

17



Table 1. Composition of alfalfa hay cubes, concentrate mixture, and treated and 
untreated cottonseed fed to experimental cows.

Dry Ether Combustible
Matter Ash Extract Fiber Lignin Protein Energy(%)___ (%)_ _ _ _ _ _ (JO_ _ _ _ _ _ (JO____(%) (%) (kcal/kg)

Alfalfa hay cubes 93.68 5.83 1.99 29.21 6.60 19.03 4.00
Concentrate mixture 92.75. 6.04 5.07 1 2 . 2 1 4.49 15.75 3.62
Untreated cottonseed 93.75 3.81 19.29 37.28 9.11 18.92 5.07
Treated cottonseed 

(low NHg) 90.83 3.88 22.91 34.26 5.25 28.01 4.87
Treated cottonseed 

(high NH3 ) 90.80 3.77 21.25 30.71 3.87 28.49 4.74



Table 2. Composition of experimental diets.

Treated Treated
Untreated Cottonseed Cottonseed

Control Cottonseed (low NH3 ) (high NH3 )

Alfalfa (%) 50 50 50 50
Concentrate mixture (%) 50 35 35 35
Untreated cottonseed (%) — - 15 —  •—
Treated cottonseed

(low NH3 ) (%) ' —  —  15 —
Treated cottonseed

(high NH3 ) (%) —— 1 —  —  15
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collected. Cows were penned by treatment and group-fed 
twice daily approximately 1 1 0 % of their requirements for 
maintenance and production (36). All ration components 
were placed in the manger at the same time but were not 
blended. There was no problem maintaining the desired 

• ratio of component intake as all ration components were con
sumed. Feed was adjusted following each changeover inter
val and as necessary until maximum intake was established. 
The cows were fed at approximately 0630 and 1730 h and were 
milked at 0530 and 1630 h.

Milk samples collected during four consecutive 
milkings at the end of each week were composited and ana
lyzed immediately for each cow. Milk fat was determined by 
the standard Babcock method, protein by the Orange G method 
of Udy (44), and•solids-not-fat (SNF) by Watson (45). The 
weights of all milkings were averaged to determine daily 
production.

Milk samples from the last week of each period only 
were frozen at -14°C until analyzed by gas-liquid chromato
graphy for the component fatty acids of the milk fat. The 
fatty acids were determined as in (8 , 30) except that a 
Perkin-Elmer 800 dual-flame gas chromatograph was used.

Fecal samples were collected by rectal removal twice
daily (0600 and 1800) on 3 consecutive days at the end of

' I

each experimental period and were composited for each
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animal. Dried composite feces (dried at < 50°C), roughage, 
concentrate and cottonseed samples were analyzed for per
cent ether extract, fiber (43), and lignin (15). Apparent 
digestibility was estimated by the lignin ratio technique 
(33). Percent protein was determined by the standard 
Kjeldahl method and combustible energy by an adiabatic 
oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL).

Variance was analyzed (29) and means for the treat
ments were compared for significance by Duncan’s multiple- 
range test (13).



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All experimental rations were accepted readily ex
cept the untreated cottonseed which was partially rejected 
the first few days. By the time the first data was col
lected all rations were completely consumed.

As can be seen in Table 3, there were no significant 
differences (p < .05) in milk.production caused by either 
the feeding of cottonseed or from ammoniating it previous 
to feeding. This agrees with the work of Huber and Santana 
(2 0 ) who found no effect when feeding ammoniated corn silage 
to dairy cows. Thus, while the ammoniation of the cotton
seed did not stimulate milk production, it also did not have 
a detrimental effect. This is, of course, a significant 
finding. Several studies (2, 12) have shown that the addi
tion of cottonseed to a normal dairy ration does not affect 
total milk production. It is perhaps appropriate to point 
out that different rations when properly balanced should not 
normally present any differences in total milk production 
if all have the same nutritive value and are consumed at 
equal rates.
s There was a dramatic and significant (p > .05) in
crease in milk fat of slightly over 0.5% when cottonseed 
was included in the diet regardless of whether the seeds

22



Table 3. Mean yield and composition of milk of cows fed experimental rations.

Control
Untreated
Cottonseed

Treated 
Cottonseed 
(low NH3)

Treated 
Cottonseed 
(high NH3)

F
Value

Standard
Error

Daily milk (kg) 28.83 27.76 27.15 28.06 3.72 .51
Milk fat (%) 3.17a 3.70b oCOCO 3. 6 8 b 43.96 . 06
Solids-not-fat (%) 8.57 8.50 8.54 8.43 1.93 .06
Protein (%) 2.75* 2 .7 0 b 2.76a 2.76* 5.21 . 0 2

Values within a line with different superscripts are significantly different 
(p < .05) .

K >W
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were treated with ammonia or not. Moody and Barnes (35) 
had previously shown similar results from feeding whole 
cottonseed to lactating dairy cows. As there were no sig
nificant differences between the groups fed cottonseed it 
is logical to conclude that it was the oil in the cotton
seed that directly caused an increase in milk fat and that 
the ammoniation process had nothing to do with it. This is 
also substantiated by previous work (2 2 ) with ammoniated 
silage where no change in milk fat percentage was detected.

There were no significant differences (p < .05) in 
the SNF content of the milk due to the different treatments. 
No evidence has been found in the literature to indicate 
that the SNF would be affected by either cottonseed or 
ammoniated cottonseed. One report (12) specifically states 
that the substitution of 2 0 % of the concentrate in a dairy 
ration with cottonseed did not affect the SNF content of 
milk. The present study replaced 30% of the concentrate 
with cottonseed with essentially the same results.

It was found that the untreated cottonseed caused a 
slight but significant (p > .05) decrease in the percent of 
protein in the milk when compared to the other three treat
ments. There is no real acceptable explanation for this 
except that perhaps the addition of the ammonia increased 
ruminal bacteria activity and thus increased milk protein. 
Additionally, there is strong evidence in the literature
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(28) that oil supplementation reduces microbial protein 
synthesis. There actually was a significant depression of 
protein digestibility in the group of cows fed the untreated 
cottonseed when compared to the other three groups. Thus, 
while unlikely, it could be surmised that protein synthesis 
in the rumen, digestibility and milk protein synthesis 
could be depressed by feeding untreated cottonseed contain
ing high levels of oil. This depression could then be 
theoretically overcome by the addition of ammonia to the 
cottonseed.

Mean digestibilities of dry matter, fiber, protein, 
fat and combustible energy are shown in Table 4. Digesti
bility of dry matter and combustible energy was signifi
cantly lower (p > .05) for the untreated cottonseed diet 
when compared to the high ammoniated cottonseed diet. The 
other two diets gave results between the untreated cotton
seed diet and the high ammoniated diet and were not signi
ficantly different (p < .05) from either. There, thus, was 
an indication that a high level of ammoniation may actually 
improve digestibility of dry matter and combustible energy 
when cottonseed was added to a dairy ration. The fact that 
none of the diets were significantly affected when compared 
to the control diet negates this conclusion to some extent.

Even though there was a wide variation between 
treatments in fiber digestion, none of the differences were



Table 4. Mean digestibility of experimental rations.

Percent Digestibility

Control
Untreated
Cottonseed

Treated 
Cottonseed 
(low n h 3)

Treated 
Cottonseed 
(high NH3)

F
Value

Standard
Error

Dry matter r 63.96a'b 59.59* 63.08*,b 66.51b 5.43 1.73
Fiber 32.51 33. 8 6 37.87 41.13 2.41 3.57
Protein 70.20* 65.23b 70.43a 70.45a 5.24 1.59
Fat 76.40 71.64 80.58 82.30 3.03 3.87
Combustible energy 63.78a,b 60.86a 64.70a,b b67.06 4.98 1.62

a'^Values within a line with different superscripts are significantly different 
(p < .05).

K>
CTl
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significant (p > „05) due to a large variation within 
groups. Even though it was not shown in the experiment 
ammonia has been reported to increase fiber digestibility 
by apparently changing the physical structure of the cell 
walls.

Even though the pattern for fat digestibility was 
similar to that of fiber, protein and dry matter, there was 
no statistical differences (p > .05) between treatments.

Those cows fed the high ammonia treated cottonseed 
had a significantly higher (p < .05) protein digestibility 
than did those cows fed the untreated cottonseed. The other 
two groups produced values between the untreated and high 
ammonia groups and were not significant from either. It is 
interesting to point out that there was a parallel trend in 
percent protein in the milk and the digestibility of protein 
in the ration. Perhaps there was a biological correlation 
between these two parameters.

Mean percentages of milk fatty acids are given in 
Table 5. There were no significant differences (p > .05) 
noted in any of the acids caused by the different feeding 
regimens with the exception of C12:1 and Cl6 :2. There is 
no readily available explanation for this phenomenon and as 
they are both rather insignificant acids present in low 
amounts, no explanation is probably necessary.



Table 5. Mean percentage of fatty acids of milk from cows fed experimental
rations.

Milk Treated Treated
Fatty Untreated Cottonseed Cottonseed F Standard
Acid % Control Cottonseed (low NHg) (high NHg) Value Error

6:0 1.99 2.06 3.07 2.13 3.06 .42
8:0 1.79 1.95 3.09 2.06 2.33 .54

10:0 2.84 2.68 3.43 2.61 1.22 .48
10:1 .59 .36 .47 .38 .82 .16
12:0 3.73 3.54 3.89 2.50 3.48 .48
12:1 .57a .21b ' .27b .30b 8.50 .08
14:0 9.55 8.73 9.53 8.13 .37 1.60
14:1 2.21 1.88 1.25 1.22 1.98 .49
15:0 2.04 1.51 1.10 1.06 3.36 .35
16:ISO .82 .67 .40 .51 2.23 .17
16:0 22.48 25.49 27.29 23.99 1.58 2.32

K)
00



Table 5— Continued

’Milk 
Fatty 
Acid % Control

Untreated
Cottonseed

Treated 
Cottonseed 
(low NH^)

Treated 
Cottonseed 
(high NHg)

F
Value

Standard
Error

16:1 ■ 4.21 4.22 3.46 3.65 .75 .64
16:2 2 .0 1 * 1.50a,b i. iob 1 .2 0 a,b 3.78 .30
18:150 .98 .63 .65 .87 .57 .32
18:0 11.67 1 2 . 8 8 12.47 14.54 .77 1.95
18:1 24.02 27.54 25.88 27.12 1.41 1 . 8 8

18:2 5. 48 3.31 3.50 5.43 . 2.31 1 . 1 0

18:3 1.48 .53 .71 1.38 1.90 .49

MID
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Mean molar percentages of rumen VFA are shown in 

Table 6 . There were no significant differences (p > .05) 
noted between any of the acids attributed to treatment. 
Nevertheless, there was a trend in acetate:propionate 
ratios. As cottonseed and then ammonia was added to the 
rations, the acetate:propionate ratio increased. This was 
somewhat associated with the increase in milk fat. It has 
been shown that there is a positive correlation between the 
acetate;propionate ratio in the rumen and percent milk fat 
(2 ) . -

It can thus be concluded that the ammoniation of 
cottonseed does not have any deleterious effects on its 
feeding value and may in fact somewhat enhance its nutritive 
value.



Table 6. Mean molar percentages of volatile fatty acids of rumen fluid from cows
fed experimental rations . (molar percent).

Treated Treated
Untreated Cottonseed Cottonseed F Standard

Control Cottonseed (low NH3 ) (high NHg) Value Error

Acetate 45.33 47.57 50.93 53.52 2.58 3.19
Propionate 31. 91 28.12 26.65 25.62 2.25 2.59
Butyrate 18.7 9 18.80 18.35 18.00 .23 1.14
Iso-valerate 1.45 2.28 1.83 1.34 .51 .85
Valerate 2.23 3.47 3.03 1 .76 1.37 . 93
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